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Cannabis

u Complex alkaloid mixture of more than 400 compounds derived from the Cannabis sativa 
plant

u 60 different compounds described with activity on the cannabinergic system

u Most abundant cannabinoids are 

u Delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (psychoactive)

u Cannabidiol

u Cannabinol



Cannabinergic system

u Two main cannabis receptors
u CB1–present throughout CNS

u Hippocampus
u Cortex
u Olfactory areas 
u Basal ganglia
u Cerebellum
u Spinal cord

u CB2 – located peripherally, 
linked with immune system

u Spleen
u macrophages



Sites of Action
*affects nearly every major organ system*

As-of yet unidentified receptors?  
Activity on non-cannabinoid receptors?

CB2:
Immune cells (T cells, B cells, 
monocytes)
Spleen
Tonsils
Brain
Heart
Liver
Lungs
Other?

CB1: 
Brain
Kidneys
Liver
Heart
GI Tract
Pancreas
Adipose
Muscle
Reproductive organs
Other?



Picture:  Nature Reviews Cancer 3, 745-755 (October 2003)

CB1 and CB2: presynaptic receptors
Depending on site, inhibit neurotransmitter release 

(GABA, glutamate, 5HT, DA, ACh)

?

Endocannabinoid System





Natural Antagonism

CBD
no (or less) euphoria
anti-anxiety
anti-psychotic
neuroprotective
bradycardia

Loss of antagonism may lead to 
increased side effects and poor tolerability.

THC
euphoria
anxiety
psychosis
cognitive impairment
tachycardia



Indications

u Dronabinol (Marinol) and nabilone (Cesamet) indicated 
for chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting

u Dronabinol (Marinol) approved for HIV-associated 
anorexia

u Sativex (oromucosal spray) conditionally approved for 
neuropathic pain in multiple sclerosis and cancer pain

u Herbal smoked marijuana – found to be safe and 
effective for HIV-associated disorders



History of Cannabis

u 6000 BC – Cannabis seeds used as food in China
u 4000 BC – Textiles made of hemp in China
u 2727 BC – first recorded medicinal use in Chinese 

Pharmacopoeia 
u 1400 BC to AD – trade moves product through India, 

Mediterranean countries, Europe – numerous medicinal 
uses reported 



History of Cannabis

u 1378 – Emir of the Ottoman Empire makes the first edict 
against eating hashish or smoking cannabis – 1st “War 
on Drugs”

u 1798 – Napoleon declared total prohibition on 
marijuana after realizing much of the Egyptian lower 
class were habitual smokers

u 1868 – Egypt – 1st modern country to outlaw cannabis 
ingestion

u 1890 – Hashish made illegal in Turkey



History of Cannabis

u Introduced to North America in 1600s by Puritans –
Hemp for ropes, sails, clothing; cannabis a common 
ingredient in medicines, sold openly in pharmacies

u 1937 – Marijuana Tax Act – transfer of cannabis illegal 
throughout US except for medicinal and industrial use, 
expensive excise tax and detailed logs required 

u 1969 – found to be unconstitutional since it violated 5th

Amendment privilege against self-recrimination



3 Cannabinoids Hitting the News

√ = has some effect

√ ≠ good at it

THC
(delta-9-

tetrahydro-
cannabinol)

CBD
(cannabidiol)

CBN
(cannabinol)

Psychoactive √ (√)
Anti-emetic √
Appetite stimulant √
Analgesic √ √
Anti-inflammatory √ √
Anti-seizure √ √
Anti-spasmodic √
Neuroprotective √



Side Effects of Cannabis

u Most of our knowledge about the negative 
effects of marijuana come from recreational 
use

u Literature review of safety studies of medical 
cannabinoids over past 40 years – 23 RCTs 
(median exposure to cannabinoids 2 weeks, 
range 8 hrs to 12 months) Wang et al. CMAJ 
2008;17:1669-1678



Side Effects

u 4779 adverse events reported in those assigned 
to the intervention

u 96.6% were not serious
u 164 serious events – no different from controls 

(RR) 1.04
u Rate of nonserious events higher among those 

assigned medical cannabinoids than controls 
(RR)1.86 – dizziness most common event



Adverse Effects:  Short-term

u anxiety, panic attacks

u distorted perception, hallucinations

u increased heart rate and blood pressure

u decreased memory & learning

u difficulty thinking & problem solving

u decreased coordination

u visuomotor skills deficit

*Effects transient, resolve without intervention.*
*Actual impairment persists past perceived impairment*

*Effects primarily associated with THC*



u immunosuppression

u inhalation:  increased risk cancer of head, neck, 
lungs, respiratory tract

u increased risk testicular cancer

u occlusion brain arteries, increased stroke

u oculomotor control deficit

u hyperemesis syndrome

Adverse Effects:  Long-term
“associated with”



Adverse Effects:  Long-term, cont.
“associated with”

u Neurological changes

u sustained decreased IQ

u adolescents:  change in neuroanatomy?

u altered memory, esp verbal

u decreased cerebral blood flow

u decreased neural efficiency

u increased DA neurotransmission, psychosis, anxiety disorder(s), 
schizophrenia

genetics
mental illnessyounger age + extent of 

use



Gradient of Risk and Adverse Effects

MAY pose lower risk:

u Lower THC 

u Lower dose

u Rare use

u Use initiated after 
brain developed

u No drug interactions

u Otherwise healthy

Associated with higher 
risk:

• Higher THC content
• Inhaled/injected
• Large dose
• Chronic use
• Use during brain 

development
• Drug interactions that 

increase 
concentration or 
adverse effects

• Poor health status, liver 
disease, etc.



“The Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State 
of Evidence and Recommendations for Research”

u Released Jan 12, 2017

u Report from The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and 
Medicine, Chair Dr. Marie McCormick, Harvard Pediatrics

u Meta-analysis of > 10,000 scientific abstracts relating to the health impacts 
of cannabis and cannabis-derived products

u Demographic findings: 
u 22.2 million Americans 12 and older reported using cannabis within the prior 30 

days

u Adult cannabis users: 90% recreational, 10% medicinal. ~ 36% mix of both.



“The Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State 
of Evidence and Recommendations for Research”

u Therapeutic benefits:
u Chronic pain
u MS related muscle spasms
u Chemotherapy induced nausea and vomiting
u Improved performance on learning and memory tasks in individuals with 

schizophrenia and other psychoses
u Limited evidence suggests anti-inflammatory effects

u Detrimental effects:
u Suggested increased risk of MVA with cannabis use prior to driving
u Increased risk of unintentional overdose injuries in children



“The Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State 
of Evidence and Recommendations for Research”

u Detrimental Effects (con’t):
u No clear evidence on heart attack, stroke, and diabetes. However, some 

evidence suggests that cannabis smoking may trigger a heart attack.

u Chronic cannabis smoking associated with increased chronic bronchitis and 
respiratory issues.

u Increase the risk of developing schizophrenia, other psychoses, and social 
anxiety disorders, and to a lesser extent depression.

u Heavy cannabis users are more likely to report thoughts of suicide than non-
users, and in individuals with bipolar disorder, near-daily cannabis users show 
increased symptoms of the disorder than non-users.



“The Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State 
of Evidence and Recommendations for Research”

u Detrimental Effects (con’t):
u Greater frequency of cannabis use, demontratred an increased likelihood of 

developing problem cannabis use.

u Cannabis use at a younger age increases the likelihood of developing problem 
cannabis use.

u Learning, memory, and attention are impaired after immediate cannabis use.

u Moderate evidence suggest that there is a link between cannabis use and the 
development of substance dependence and/or a substance abuse disorder for 
substances including alcohol, tobacco, and other illicit drugs.

u Neutral Effects:
u Evidence suggests smoking cannabis does not increase the risk for cancers often 

associated with tobacco use.



“The Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State 
of Evidence and Recommendations for Research”

u Study recommendation:

“In addition to recommending more research on the beneficial and 
harmful effects of cannabis and cannabinoid use, the committee 
emphasized several challenges and barriers in conducting such research. For 
instance, specific regulatory barriers, including the classification of cannabis 
as a Schedule I substance, impede the advancement of 
research. Researchers also often find it difficult to gain access to the quantity, 
quality, and type of cannabis product necessary to address specific research 
questions. The committee said a diverse network of funders is needed to 
support cannabis and cannabinoid research. ”



Medical Cannabis: Potential effect on 
opioid crisis

- Numerous proposed potential health benefits to cannabis usage. 

- October, 2014 JAMA article -> States with medical cannabis laws had a 24.8% l
ower mean annual opioid overdose mortality rate (95% CI, −37.5% to −9.5%; P
= .003) compared with states without medical cannabis laws.

Bachhuber MA, Saloner B, Cunningham CO, Barry CL. Medical Cannabis Laws and Opioid Analgesic Over
dose Mortality in the United States, 1999-2010. JAMA Intern Med. 2014;174(10):1668–1673. doi:10.1001/jama
internmed.2014.4005



Cannabis raw materials and routes of 
administration



Cannabis “raw materials”

Photo Source:  www.dea.gov and cureepilepsy.org

hashish (~2-20%)
hash oil, marijuana concentrate (40-80%)

marijuana concentrate (40-80%)
“budder,” “butane honey oil”marijuana (up to 20%+ THC)

cannabidiol oil



• Inhalation (smoking, vaporizing)

– onset:  immediate

– bioavailability:  20-37%

Route of Administration

Source:http://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/PublicHealthFocus/ucm172906.htm

Source:http://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/Tobacco/OtherTobaccoProducts/ECigar

ettes

Source:http://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/drugfacts/marijuana Source:  www.dea.gov



• Oral
– Onset:  30-60 minutes
– Bioavailability:  10-20%

• Oro-mucosal:  similar to oral; highly variable

Route of Administration

Source:  www.containerstore.com

Source:  www.dea.gov



• Topical
– Onset:  ? ~1-2h
– Bioavailability:  ? 
• Bypasses first pass
• Crossing aqueous layer is the rate limiting step, 

then perfuses well

Route of Administration

Source:  www.containerstore.com Source:  
http://www.jupitercompounding.com/



Eyeballing* the Math

• 2-3mg à euphoria/cognitive effects 
– impairment = ~~0.05-0.08 BAC*

• “joint” with 500mg of THC
– Inhalation: 100-185mg if consume ALL
– Oral:  50-100mg 

• 1 gram of 80%-THC marijuana oil = 800mg
– Inhalation = 160-296mg
– Oral:  80-160mg

*gross oversimplification, ignoring other modifying factors (other cannabinoids present, genetic variables, drug 
interactions, chronicity of use, etc.)



Clinical Implications of 
Pharmacokinetics

Pharmacokinetic Property Clinical Implication

• Very lipophilic
• THC:  Vd = ~10L/kg

• Distributes into tissues
• Long duration of effect
• Safety concerns in pregnancy 

and lactation
• Hepatic metabolism (CYP3A4, 

2C9, 2C19, 2D6)
• High first pass effect
• Genetic variability
• Many drug interactions

• Long half-life and many active 
metabolites (THC:  ~25-36h; tissue 
5-7d)

• Elimination over days to weeks, 
hundreds of metabolites, via urine 
and feces

• Long duration of effect
• Natural taper when discontinued
• Prolonged exposure to toxins
• Affects timing of monitoring



Nature of Cannabis-Drug Interaction Interacting Agents

Enhanced CNS depression All CNS depressants

Enhanced cardiotoxicity Sympathomimetics: stimulants (caffeine, amphetamine, 
methylphenidate, cocaine, etc), beta adrenergic agonists, 
decongestants, etc
Anticholinergics: (tricyclic antidepressants, anticonvulsants, 
cyclobenzaprine, antihistamines, overactive bladder products, 
etc)

Decreased platelet aggregation, prolonged 
bleeding

All Anticoagulants
Note: also interferes with warfarin due to decreased protein 
binding

Antiestrogenic effects Estrogen-based contraceptives or replacement therapy

Drug-Cannabis Interactions:
General Categories



Drug-Cannabis Interactions:
“Pain” Medications



How to Stop Cannabis Use

u Sudden discontinuation generally safe, no need to taper

*Long half-life helps with natural taper*

u Withdrawal syndrome:

If symptoms occur, may include:  

-fatigue

-low energy

-depression

-anxiety

-insomnia

-decreased appetite

u No pharmacologic intervention needed (nor effective) for withdrawal



The DEA and Cannabis

u Cannabis is currently a schedule 1 drug
u High potential  for abuse
u No accepted medical use
u Unacceptable level of safety for use under medical 

supervision

u ***No record of overdose from  marijuana use 
worldwide!



The Medical Marijuana Act (SB 3):

uOn April 17, 2016, Gov. Tom Wolf  signed 
into law SB 3, Pennsylvania’s 
compassionate medical cannabis 
legislation

u The law went into effect on May 17, 2016.
uExpected to be fully operational by early 

2018.



Qualified Medical Conditions:

u Patients can qualify for medical 
cannabis if they have a terminal illness or 
if they suffer from:
u Cancer
u HIV/AIDS
u ALS
u Parkinson’s disease
u Multiple Sclerosis
u Epilepsy,
u Inflammatory Bowel Disease
u Neuropathies
u Huntington’s Disease

u Crohn’s disease
u Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder 
u Intractable Seizures
u Glaucoma
u Autism
u Sickle Cell Anemia
u Damage to the nervous tissue of the spinal 

cord with objective neurological indication of 
intractable spasticity

u Severe chronic or intractable pain of 
neuropathic origin, or if conventional 
therapeutic intervention and opiate therapy is 
contraindicated or ineffective



Certifying Physicians

u A patient must be under the ongoing care of a physician who 
issues a certification during an in-person visit. 

u The certification must state that the patient has a qualifying 
medical condition and that the physician believes he or she could 
benefit from medical cannabis. 

u Physicians must register, complete a four-hour course, and report to 
the department if a patient no longer needs access to medical 
cannabis as a result of improved health or death.



Regulatory Authority

u The Department of Health is responsible 
for implementing the program, including 
developing rules, processing applications, 
and issuing patient ID cards and licenses. 



Usage Limitations

u The only types of medical cannabis allowed initially are: 

u pills, 

u oils, 

u gels, 

u creams, 

u ointments, 

u tinctures, 

u liquid, 

u non-whole plant forms for administration through vaporization. 



Usage Limitations

uDispensaries cannot sell edibles, but 
medical cannabis products could be 
mixed into food or drinks to facilitate 
ingestion by a patient 

uVaporization is allowed, and smoking 
is prohibited



Health Insurance

uGovernment medical assistance 
programs and private health insurers 
are not required to reimburse any 
costs involved with the use of 
medical cannabis 

uWill all be Cash Pay



Growers and Processors

uThe department will issue 25 
combined grower and processor 
permits.



Dispensaries

uThe board may issue permits to 
no more than 50 dispensaries, 
which can each have three 
locations, allowing for up to 150 
total dispensaries



Legal Protections

u Registered patient or caregiver is protected 
from arrest, prosecution, and discrimination in 
child custody. 

u Employers do not have to accommodate 
employees’ on-site use. 

u Legal protections do not take effect until the 
patient has been issued a medical cannabis 
registration card. 



Can you be punished by law for recommending Medical 
Marijuana? 

u No. The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit ruled that doctors 
cannot be punished — or even investigated — solely for 
recommending medical marijuana, because doing so is protected 
free speech (Conant v. Walters). The U.S. Supreme Court let the 
decision stand.

u Pennsylvania’s law explicitly protects doctors from punishment. It 
states that a physician is not subject to arrest, prosecution, or 
penalty in any manner, or denied any right or privilege including 
civil penalty or disciplinary action, solely for his or her participation 
in the program. Sec. 2103 (A)(3)



What must a doctor do before making a certification?

u Be currently licensed and in good standing
u Be responsible for the ongoing care of the patient
u Include in the medical records of the patient a 

diagnosis of a qualifying condition
u Complete a four-hour course developed by the 

Department of Health
u Register with the health department



What can’t a doctor do when making a certification?

u Conduct an exam using telemedicine technology

u Receive pay from or refer patients to cannabis businesses

u Conduct an exam at a location where medical cannabis is sold

u Have a direct or indirect economic interest in a cultivator or 
dispensary

u Advertise in a cultivation center or dispensary

u Help patients obtain cannabis or offer advice on usage



Thank you!

1275 South Main St.
Suite 103
Greensburg, PA 15601
Phone: 412-561-7246
Fax: 412-235-4013

www.dnapain.com

http://maps.google.com/?q=1275%20South%20Main%20St.%20Suite%20103%20Greensburg,%20PA%2015601
tel:4125617246

